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PERSONALS in keeping .with the occasion. 
Secretary Ross of the Y. M. C. A.

j m w xi w i Was presenit wi'th a chorus of sol- 
Ml- and Mrs. Wm. H Evans diers from the training station, 

.„ent he week-end with Dr and and the choir took charge of the 
Mrs. J. R. Dare of Jamesburg, musical

England, starting tomorrow. Wish I 

had a car to go in; it would be much 

better than traveling by train, but 

they don’t use cars here until after 

the war except for. Government pur

poses, as gas is four times the price it 

is in theStates.

Will have to close for the night.”
Yours,

WALTER R. POWELL,
337 Aero Squadron, 

U. S. A., A. E. F.

WEDDING r• Anderson-Short
A wedding of particular interest to 

Newark young people was solemnized 
at Cherry Hil# Md., on Saturday 
morning at 10:30 o’clock, when Mar
tha Ellen Short, daugh^r of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Short, of this town, be
came the bride of John Franklin An
derson, Jr., son of Rev. John Franklin 
Anderson, of Cherry Hill, Md.

The ceremony was performed at the 
parsonage by the groom’s father, in 
the presence of the immediate families 
of the young people. The bride was 
attired in a traveling suit of brown 
and was attended only by her sister, 
Miss Maybelle Short. The house was 
beautifully decorated with yellow 
chrysanthemums and autumn leaves.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
young couple motored to Elkton, 
where they boarded the 11 o’clock 
train en route for Atlantic City, where 
they will spend some time. After 
their return they will reside at Cover- 
dale’s.

KENNARD & CO. i!

program. In the course of
„.. , ,, „ , ,. itlle service announcement

Mrs. Elizabeth Beck of Wilming-jmade th,at the members of the
, is visiting the Misses Steele, , church desired to give a practical 

Mrs. H L Bonham was a week- demonstration of their apprecia- 
l U,l guest at her former home m I tion of the work done by their pas- 
i armington. . ;tor, Rev. Walter R. Clyde. Then

Mrs. Stella Campbell is visiting the covers were lifted and to the 
m Washington, D.*C. | astonished gaze of the pastor were

Dr. Walter Steel and H. Warner i revealed the expressions of the af- 
MrNeal spent the first of the week j fection of a happy people. In the 
* '* f t'deralsburg, Md., on a gun- pile were 6 bushels of potatoes, 3

bushels of apples, 2 bushels of to
matoes, 2 baskets of pears, 84 
pounds of flour, 2 baskets of cab
bage, 2 bushels of corn, quantities 
of beets, sweet potatoes onions, 
and citrons; besides coffee, chocol
ate, spices, lard, vinegar, pancake 
flour, salt, salmon, peas, soap, 15 
glasses of jelly, 50 jars of pre
serves, pickles and ketchup and 
beautiful fruit dish. In all, the 
gifts amounted to $50. The pastor 
and his wife wish to express in a 
public way their heart-felt thanks 
for the tokens of the good will of 
their congregation.—Contributed.

V .!.
was Garments and Furs

Where to buy and what to buy in Garments and Furs 
can best be solved by seeing the carefully selected lines here.

: < n

;Top Coats Tailored Suits
A two-piece Suit always 

finds a place in any woman’s 
wardrobe. Our lines are still 
complete in plain and fur 
trimmed models, in all of 
the season’s popular fabrics. 
Tailoring of the highest or
der.

There has been only one 
verdict regarding our coats, 
namely, the largest, most 
varied and fairly priced line 
to be seen anywhere. Plain 
models with the fullest range 
of fur trimmed imaginable. 
Prices range from

REPORT OF 
THE CONDITION OF

Newark Trust And Safe 
Deposit Company

at Newark, in the State of Dela
ware, at the close of business, 

November 1st, 1918.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . . .
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured ................................
U. S. Bonds...........................
Stocks, securities, etc., includ

ing premium on same .
Banking house, furniture, and

fixtures ................................
Other real estate ....
Mortgages................................
Bonds......................................
Due from approved Reserve

Agents................................
Due Trust Estates ....
Checks and other cash items 
Accrued Interest ....
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels and cents . ,
Lawful money in Bank . .

Total.................................

I ring trip.
Mr. A. D. Short and daughter, 

Miss Maybelle Short, spent last 
in Baltimore.

D

1
V eeK

Miss Edwina Long spent Satur
day in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Hill are re
ceiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son on Thursday last.

Miss Anna S. Richardson of 
Washington, D. C., arrived in New- 

last night to confer with the 
School Board, Commissioner Spaid 
ami others with reference to the 
Smith-Hughes Bill.

Mrs. Margaret D. Cann spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Ellis Pen

ck of Chesterville, Pa.
Mrs. Jennie Campbell and Miss 

Ethel Campbell visited Mrs. Clar
ence eyes at Farmington, over the 
week-end.

Dr. S. C. Mitchell and C.‘ B.
Evans attended the United War 
Work dinner at the Hotel duPont 

Monday evening.
Miss A. D. Perry, recently àp-

j) ,;nted Librarian and Assistant in Last Monday in chapel, Miss Hun- 
Animal Husbandry at Delaware j singer and Miss Mary Purdy repre- 

College has arrived and assumed 

her duties.
Miss Helen S. Bridge has recent

ly been appointed State Supervisor 
of Vocational Education.

Dr. S. C. Mitchell will addresis 
the V. M. C. A. in their rooms on 
Sunday afternoon.

Lieutenant Paul Lovett of Camp 
Meade spent Sunday with his wife 

and parents.

i- $19.50 td $95$27.50 to $135 1

tSeparate Blouses
Our largely increased sell

ing space on the main floor 

gives us better opportunities 

to display our stock of Blouses 

and such a wonderful stock 

it is, representing the last word 

in fabrics and models for every 

Tailored and nov-

Dresses
The economy of these 

Gowns cannot be over-stated. 
The beauty cannot be had in 
home produced garments. We 
are featuring just now street 
and dinner Dresses of Serge, 
Wool Jersey, Tricolette, Geor
gette, Charmeuse, Crepe de 
Chine and Satin, at

$421,129.74:e
6»

851.95
22,408.00

aI.

Young Men Give Dance
A delightful dance was given 

last night at the New Century 
Club rooms under the management 
of H. Wilson Price, Joseph Walker 
and J. Ralph Riley. Despite the 
inclement weather, a great many 
guests were present from Wil
mington, Chester, and towns ad
jacent to Newark, in addition to 
50 couples or more of the young 
folks from the home community.

Music was furnished by Draine’s 
orchestra of Wilmington and re
freshments were served.

97,756.51

1:12,840.53
20,414.94
53,384.81
8,350.00

The Week ate- 119,060.58
700.00

3,684.58
143.13

n i 1
Women’s College

Following the excitement of last 
week, there has been a week of quiet 
at the Women’s College of Delaware. 
Several outside speakers have been 
guests of the College, but otherwise, 
the usual routine ‘of work has been 
followed.

$15.95, $2-2.50 
$29.50, $39.50

occasion, 

elty effects.
he
of 189.88

18,889.60
$779,804.25

Former prices, $25.00 to te$2.50 to $30.00le
ih?. 50.ito 1

rh- LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in . . $50,000.00
Undivided Profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid . 65,086.07
Due to National, State and 

private Banks and Bankers, 
and Trust Companies . .

Individual Deposits subject 
to check . .

Demand Certificates of de
posit ......................................

Cashier's or Treasurer’s 
checks outstanding . . .

Total . . .
State of Delaware,
County of New Castle, I 

I, Warren A. Singles, Treasurer of the 
above-named corporation, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

WARREN A. SINGLES, 
Treasurer.

Reliable Furs
Our fur business thus far has been a record breaking one, 

proving that dependable furs are greatly in demand. You 
save yourself all worry over quality when you buy furs here. 
Our assortments now are large in preparation for the holiday 
season. Why not choose now ? Selections can be made and 
reserved for you for later delivery. Every wanted kind in 
Coats, Scarfs and Muffs is shown.

'18 Oil
.he

Ito
iLETTER FROM ENGLANDat-

sented the work of the Y. W. C. A. 
Miss Hunsinger, who has recently re
turned from France, spoke of the huts 
for the women munition workers in 
France and England, the recreation 
centers over there for American 
nurses, the hosteses houses, etc. She 
emphasized especially the work among 
women which the Y. W. C. A. alone 
takes up.

Wednesday, Dr. Ida H. Ogilvie, dean 
of the Seaford Unit of the Women’s

WHS 8,186.60
de- Lt. W. R. Powell Writes to 

Friend Here
. . 644,457.21md

to 12,023.55
A letter from which the following 

was taken wa sreceived by a Newark 
friend recently from Walter R. Powell, 
who is in the air service in England:

“Next to wanting to get at the Kai-

be-
50.82let-

t$779,8114.25the
Seasonable Suggestions

ss.

Kid Gloves from the leading French and domestic makers. 
ALL-LINEN Handkerchiefs for your holiday buying. 
Leather novelties of all kinds conveniently shown for easy

ser, we want mail. You wouldn’t be
lieve how it brigthens life up over 
here, when after a hard day’s work

Land Army of America, and Miss we come in and find several letters j

Helen Kennedy Stevens, the publicity from friends at home. I read your j
] secretary for the Land Army, were letter first, noted what Al. O’Daniel j

Agnes P. Snyder spent the j jjUests of the college for luncheon. Dr. said, and agree with him.
1 Ogilvie told about the forming of the opened a letter from Dr. Rhodes. The j

Mrs. F. E. Wilson of Washing- j Bedford Unit and the small begin- first thing I saw was that Al had been j
ton, D. G\, has returned after mak-! nings of the Land Army. The Land killed. Hc is the first of my chums to -

isit to Mrs. E. C. Wilson. | Army is an organized group of girls, j be killed that. I know of to date.

j living in a camp or farm house, and ; course you know we are about 12 j
i hiring out to work for farmers in the j months in getting the casualty list.
! neighborhood. Some of the girls are Then it has to come in mail from

Head of Christiana *reen *\rst’. ^ they soon prove 'friends-
their value to the farmers.

fS
I

Miss Arzie Phillips of Wilming- 
ivas the week-end guest of j

choosing.
l, Our Blanket department, judged by the severest test of 

variety, quality and price, can prove itself worthy of your
ton,
Miss Adelaide Lewis.nx.

Correct—Attest :
patronage. ’

Down, wool and cotton filled Comfortables.
Our expert Corset fitter can be of great benefit to you 

in aiding you to select a model exactly suited to your indi
vidual figure. All the standard makes.

Mi Next I CITAS. B. EVANS, 
DAVID C. ROSE, 
N. N. WRIOIIT,s week-end in Baltimore.

Directors:. rSubscribed and sworn to before me this 
Of I 14th day of November, 1918.mg a v

LEONARD W. LOVETT,
Notary Public.

Muslin Underwear
Knitted Underwear, Silk Underwear, Kimonos and Neg

liges are shown in wonderful assortments.

n Installation Services at
-!

When I get into action some one has r4
Thursday evening, November 7, 

in the presence of a goodly sized 
congregation Rev. Walter R. Clyde 
was installed pastor of 
Head of Christiana Presbyterian 
Church. The sermon was preach- 
M by Rev. David Winters, LL.D., 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church 

of Glenolden ,Pa. 
from Hebrews

member of ! f?°t to pay for his death, and it’s go-Miss Stevens, who was a
the first Bedford Unit, told interesting j ,n£ to he pretty dear, tor he was 

and drawbacks of j worth more than a whole company of 
She showed lan- I those low-down Germans.

L, ;L
l- stories of the joys 

being a farmerette, 
tern
harvesting, gathering fruit, caring for

• 'a
>f We solicit charge accounts from those of established credit, 

and prepay delivery charges on all purchases within a reason
able distance.

the r«»>. K"t t-j
Imb wkkThose pies you spoke of, are there 

I such things? Recalling such things 
I brings back faint thoughts which real-

slides of the girls cultivating, j /mf caml- !
;e

Tim an. EWatjr to 
al kwnltu ta 
Win a. kafcm. Imdnrtr

Mb ïlive-stock, etc. ... , . ,. .
, , ,, .. T>t„ n „a ça .,rn l.v seem like dreams ,of a time whenAt the same time, Mr. Kodneyonarp ! • , . , , , . ,

dation of I onee pe "ved. But we are not kick-
! ing. We give it up for the time being 

! so that all people might live as we 
j once lived, and hope to he living soon 
! again, and from all appearances it 
J won’t be very long before we are hack 

ox_ ; to the good old land of the U. S. A.
I am going on a two-days’ tour of

i*T • Ha ain atm. 
BjjaattatuHa Wanten.

äZA.’sVTC KENNARD & CO.
621-623 Market Street

E’S The text was a brief talk of apprec Igave
the friendly hospitality and kindness 

eloquent divine portrayed in a j 0£ tbe y \y c. A. Hostess House, as 
vivid and interesting way the life be bafj personally seen it. 
history of Moses, laying emphasis Friday Mrs. Schreiner was in chapel I 
on his choice of the right even ; continuing her lessons on voice cul-, 

gh it involved suffering and,lure_ Every Friday sh«?is to give 
disgrace for him. Seeking a prac- erejses in chapel, and then during the 
E. ,1 application for the text Dr., ,jay have classes in which the girls! 
Winters insisted that everything; may iearn to speak English correctly. I 
Moses did it is possible for men; Sunday and Monday Miss Charlotte j. 
today to do. He urged his hearers penfield, a Student Volunteer secre- G 
to make the trial and he convinced tary, was the guest of the T. W, C A. ,* 
that it pays to serve God. Rev. Sunday afternoon she met with the.. 
Thomas Kerr, pastor of the Green Cabinet and ' Missionary Committee, . 
Hill Church of Wilmington, and and in the evening she addressed the;; 
Moderator of the New Castle Pres- y. w. C. A. on the Student Volunteer ; • 
bytery, then put the constitutional movement. This organization is a , 
questions to the pastor and people, linking together of students who have

and when both parties answered signed a declaration that at some time 
the questions in the affirmative, he they will become foreign missionaries, 
declared Mr. Clyde installed pas- She told of the special need now for 

tor of the Head of Christiana missionaries because of the rapid 
Church. Rev. David A. Reed, pas- breaking down of old customs in 
tor of the White Clay Creek East, and the opening made by the 
Church offered the installation native troops that have fought m Eu- 
•praver. Then by appointment of rope. She emphasized the many var- 
PreVbytery Rev. Wm. J. Rowan, ieties of missionary service, so that 
I’h.D., pastor of the Newark Pres- almost any sort of talent may find its 

byterian Church gave the charge place.
to the new pastor basing his re- Friday night the Junior class elect- 
marks on the charge of Paul to his ed the rest of its class officers. Miss 
young coadjutor, found in 2 Mary Davis had been already elected 

Timothy 4:1-2. Rev. J. S. Gilfillan, president. The new officers are: vice- 
D.D., pastor of the Olivet Presby- president, Miss Dorothy Newton; sec- 
terian Church of Wilmington, retary, Miss Lillian Butz; treasurer,

Miss Bernice Hastings; student board 
•esentative, Miss Helen Millikin.

The11:24-26.
Ik M.
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nder,
good Pay-Day Saving ICE BUSINESS

I>ers

WITH EQUIPMENT FOR DELIVERY

ESTABLISHED 34 YEARS AGO
'.■ing I
i myl 
ien. ]

The time to consider open
ing an account is not when 
the pay envelope has dwin
dled to nothingness.

Money spent is gone for

ever.

The beft way is to separate 
from the earnings that which 
it is practical to “put by”— 
and deposit it in a Savings 
Account in this Institution.

Our Officers recommend the 
adoption of the pay-day sav
ing habit.

NS, FOR SALE, in order that Ithe
may

devote my entire time to the COAL,
t s

ipota-j

J j:NS.

LUMBER and FEED BUSINESS.hard-

w<
a very 
ibli'sk H. W. McNEAL :

; Co.

Newark, Delaware
charged the people, in the course 
of which he urged them to develop | repi 
the spirit of prayer, assuring them 
that if they should take all their 

affairs to Cod in prayer, they College Problem 
would Le faithful in their attend- Under Consideration!
am o on the means of grace, and ^ being made of the situa- j
-nihi ul in all matters Pertammg which the end of the war leaves
o the kingdom of God. The ser , training corpS, Sec-

were concluded with the t s War Raker said, in order
benediction pronounced by Mm ^ ^ be adopted to allow

bor just a year Mr Clyde, ]ease of such of its members as
has been acting pastor at HeadI of | an immodiate return to civil

hi ist tana and in that time has or who wish to continue in school,
taken ,n 15 new members. bul’in purely academic

Mr. Baker said that the co'lcges 
•ned would he assisted in retur 

work, and that

ds f°r
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The Volume of Business I
ladies’

done by the Security Trust and Safe Deposit Company
speaks much for the usefulness of this strong, old banking 

institution.
which make it so satisfactory to deal with us. 

accounts are solicited.

Clyde.
OFF. I

All matters receive that attention and care 
Checking

IansiC’l
courses.

Farmers, Trust Company of Newark
Newark, Del.

)CH,
A Congregation Re- Established 1885

SECURITY TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS, WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

n-rt concei
ing to their normal 
whenever they had a student body 
sufficiently lan-e to esume funetion- 

G, th“ir obliga-

members its Pastorrare.
The Head of Christiana Church 

held a Harvest Home Service on 
Sunday, 
church
flowers and flags. The service was

iet P<
Member Federal Reserve Systeming on a pre-v, nr 

tion toward tl • •'
would he cancelled

3rd. TheNovember 
was adorned with fruits,

JNDS, Department
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